Welcome to Agua Fria Athletics! We are so happy to have you as part of the Owl family of student-athletes. Our hope is to create athletic programs that provide a positive experience for every athlete and a great sense of camaraderie and unity within their team. As a student athlete, you have academic and athletic responsibilities. As an Agua Fria Owl, you are expected to demonstrate great pride, leadership, sportsmanship, act responsibly and respectfully, study hard, practice hard and do your best in your classes while being committed to your team.

Please review the attached registration information in order to participate in sports for the 2020-2021 school year.

Our sport registration is done electronically in Register My Athlete.
www.registermyathlete.com

This program maintains your student’s information and allows the parents and students the ability to upload required documents which are:

1. AIA Physical Packet—4 forms
2. Consent to Treat Form
3. MTBI
4. Birth Certificate
5. Brain Book Concussion Course Certificate done through AIAacademy.org

The physical and consent form must be signed and dated by the parent, the athlete and a physician.

In addition, you will need to read and e-sign all waiver forms in Register My Athlete.

We are looking forward to a fantastic school year!

Sincerely,

Autumn Daniels
Athletic Director/Assistant Principal
adaniels@aguafria.org
623-932-1043

Honor First. Win or Lose